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MEDIA LEADER PRESENTATIONAri Emanuel, CEO of Endeavor
MAXIME GIRE 

1961
1983
1987Born inChicago
Graduated fromMacalester College (MN)
InternshipCreative ArtistsAgency (CAA)
1992
Senior Agent
International Creative 
Management
1995Creation ofEndeavor TalentAgency
Creation of
William Morris 
Endeavor (WME) 2009
2014Merger between
WME and 
International 
Management 
Group (IMG)
2017
WME/IMGrenamed Endeavor
Entertainment Fashion SportsRepresentationof a powerful anddiverse roster ofartists andcreator acrosseveryentertainment
Manage thecareers of clientsthat includes 14of the 21 highestpaid models inthe world
Production ofmore than50.000 hours ofsportsprogrammingevery yeardistributedacross TV, radio,mobile and otherdevices. 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=dp8964DPsws
